
 

 

OCTOBER 2016 NEWSLETTER 

 
Hello and welcome to our October newsletter, with just 5 races left to go of the 2016 season we still 
have plenty of offers on hotels & tickets for the remaining races of the year.  
 
AUSTIN 
6 x Friday VIP Hospitality passes available, please contact Lauren for more info. 
Please note that headlining this year’s After Race Concert is Taylor Swift on Saturday & The Weeknd 
on Sunday. Admission is free for all race ticket holders.  
 
Due to a client resell we have rooms at the Four Seasons on a 3 night stay and would be happy to start 
accepting sensible offers or for those on a smaller budget we have rooms at the brilliantly located 
Hyatt Place. Contact Katie for more details 
 
Hyatt Place Austin Downtown  
Run of house rooms (King & Twin available) @ 585 USD per room per night  
4 night minimum stay (Thurs-Mon) 
Breakfast & internet included  
Additional nights @ 310 USD per room per night  
http://austindowntown.place.hyatt.com/en/hotel/home.html  
 
Four Seasons Austin   
Lake view balcony king rooms @ 1285 USD per room per night 
3 night minimum stay (Fri-Mon) 
Breakfast & internet included  
www.fourseasons.com/austin    
 
 
BRAZIL 
We have one re-sell room available at the Hotel Transamerica Sao Paulo for those looking for an option 
closer to the track than most options. Teams stay here so despite the old fashioned décor the 
atmosphere is good. Please see quote below and contact Charlotte if you are interested in booking 
 
TRANSAMERICA 
1 x Deluxe room single occupancy @ 835 BRL per room per night 
                             Double occupancy @ 955 BRL per room per night 
4 nights minimum stay (10th – 14th Nov) 
Breakfast and Wi-Fi included 

 
http://www.transamerica.com.br/saopaulo/?lang=en 
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2017 
The provisional 2017 Calendar has now been released with questions being raised over Canada, 
Germany and Brazil however we are proceeding to hold rooms as usual. There is also a clash over the 
Hungarian Grand Prix weekend with the World Aquatics Championships therefore rooms are already 
at a premium. We are holding a block of rooms at the recently opened Ritz Carlton (previously the 
Meridien Budapest) for anyone ready to confirm a group but suggest that anyone knowing they will 
require a group booking to contact us quickly.  
 
The Ritz Carlton Budapest- Group rate 10 + rooms  
Superior room (Single occupancy) @ 445 EUR per room per night  
Superior room (Double occupancy) @ 470 EUR per room per night  
2 night minimum stay  
Additional nights @ GP rate  
The above mentioned guestroom rates include 
Breakfast & Wi-Fi included  
Complimentary access to the health club  
www.ritzcarlton.com/budapest  
 
We already have a full list of hotel options for the Monaco Grand Prix and this year we do have some 
spare rooms at the popular Quality hotel in Menton. Rooms are big and are all sold on a half-board 
basis. Most guests who stay in Menton then use the regular train service to travel over to Monaco 
which only costs a few Euros and takes 15 minutes.  
 
Quality Hotel Méditerranée Menton 
Privilege rooms @ 325 EUR per room per night  
6 night minimum stay 
Half board  
Additional nights @ 195 EUR per room per night  

 
www.hotel-med-menton.com  
 
 
 
Thanks for reading,  
 
Lynden & the LSA team  
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